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tn Securities

in Debt. Securities

5% of the balance sheet

15% ofthe balance sheetval of more than 3

lnvestment in Equity Securities
lf listed 15% or VaR of each seculities on the cutoff date as comPuted by the xchange for

whichever is

iii.Subscription money against lnvesiment in lPOioffer for Sale: Amount paid as subscription money
not included in the i

v-.100% Haircut shall be applied to Va lue of lnvestment in any asset jncluding shares of listed securities
Ithat are in Block, Freeze or Pledge status as on Ieporting date. (July 19, 2017)

i. lf listed 20% or VaR of each seculities as computed by the Exchange for respective securities
whichevqr is higher.
ii. lf unlisted. 100% of net value.

1.8 Statutory or regulatory deposits]basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository
or any other entity:

n
with authori4ed intermedialy_qgai!s! !eIolyedleq!!!!99

interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with ncial institutions oI debt securities

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchased under repo arlangement
shall not be inqluded in the i!yg$!e!tsl_
i. Short Term Loan Io Employees: Loans are Secured and Due for repayment within 12 months
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li. 100%valueof claimsotherthanthoseonaccountofentitlementsagainsttrading
rarkets rncluding Mlllgains. 

-Receivable on entitlef!extmgainst tradins gljeqC4!!9!ln qlllletqt!!!cluding MtM
1 17 '-<1s6q;vables frorn customers

1.1n g n tne
lUtocXeO account after ap[tying VAR based Haircut. (ii) cash deposited ascollateral bythe financee (iii)

securities in all

]market va lue of a ny securities dePosited as collateral aftel a pplying VaR based haircut.

i. lgwer qf rlet bq!!nqe_shget value qrualue determined thlough adjust!-lents. -
ai. lncase receivables aIe against margin trading, 57o of the net balance sheet value
ii. Net amount after deducting haircut
iii. lncase receivalbres are against securities borowings under SLB, the amount paid to
collateral upon enteilng rnto conllact,

lvalue of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
haircuts, (ri) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the malket value of
securities held as collatsal after app]y!nq VaR based haircuts.

L 
vl. 1 o!%Iqs!! !,n the casqll@
Cash and Bank balances
i Bank Balance- Droorietorv accounts

. 7.5% of the ba of tenure from 1 -3
'10% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more

sheet value in the case of
balance sheet value. in the case of tenure flom 1 -

Provided that 100% haircut shall not be applied in case of investment in those securities which are

i Pl"Oqed in favor of Stock Exchange / Clearing House against lvlargin Financing requirements or pledged
in favor of Banks aqainst Short Term financing arangements. ln such cases, the haircut as provided in

! rchedule lll of the Requlations in respect of investment in seculities shall be applicable (Auqust 25, 20'17

_ 1.6 lnvestment in subsidiaries
17 lnvestmentin associated co!'rpaniesiundertaking
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il1.

Trade P

i. Payable to exchan
ii. Pa

Non-Current Lia bi lities
i. Lonq-Term fina
a. Long-Ierm financing obtained from financial instituion: Long term portion obtained from

b. Othgtlo!g:
ii. Staff retiremtrt benefits
ili Aomncmgaimiinare-s for lncrease in capital of secwities broker: haircut may be allowed in
respect of advance against shares if:

lhe existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
Boad of DirectoE of the company has approved the increase in capital
Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
lhere is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory requilements

to the increase in paid up capital have been completed.
Auditor is satisfied that suc
o.ll'elliq qlltlr e:,a,t pe r

bordinated Loans
i. 100% of Subordinated loans which fulfill the conditions specified by SECP are attored to be OeOrcteO,

Schedule lll provides that 100% haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the
specified by SECP. ln this regard. following conditions are specified:

Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid
12 months of reporting period

No haircut will be allowed against shor! term portion which is repayable within next 12 months.
ln case of early repayment oF loan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid

statement must be
loans which do not conditions specified by SECP

ation in
Ihe amount calculated client-to- client basis by whrch any amount receivable flom any of the

ancees exceed 10% ofthe a of amounts receivable from total financees.
oncentration in securites and

lhe amount by which the aggregate of
i) Amount deposited by the botrowel with NCCPL
li) Cash margins paid and

The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 1107o of the market value of shares

price: the aggregate of:
l(i) the 507" of Haircut multiplied by the undeMriting commitments and
i(ii) the value by whlch the undeMriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.

lln the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of
the Haircut net undewrit

in anv other case : 1 2.5% of the net commrtments

iv. Curent Dortion of subordinated loans

ix. Other liabilities as oer ac and included in the financialst

ryesqtrve eqllly of subsidiary--__
Ihe amount bry which the total assets of the subsidiary excluding any amount due from the

the total liabilities of the

5% of the net position in foreign cutrency.Net position in foreign cufiency means the difference of total
assets denominated in foreion cuurencv less total liabilities
Amount Pavable under REPO

2.5

t
3.1
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Posiiions in futureS
i. rn-*."lr;ti @ect of open postions lessthe amount
,of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collaterall pledged with securities

VaR haircuts

l"case of custome{ positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on behalf of
ustomeE after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the

of securities VAR based

halrcuts.

Total Rankinq Liabilites

iQuid',C.a.pj1,ql_"

the case of fananc the total amount receiva ble under Repo less the '11oyo of the market

value of underlying securltes.
ln the case of financee/seller the market vatue of underlying securities after applying haircut less the
rotal amount received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the Purchaser aftel

and51o/oofthetotaIproprietarypo5itionsthen5%of
the value of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51olo of the proprietary position,then 10% of

value of such securit

. ln case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in lespect of open positions to the


